
Packages 1 and 2 MUST be completed within one year. Package 3 must be completed within 18 months. Any live birth 

completes the contract for the package including any unused embryo transfers.   

While the packages include embryo transfer, this is only if embryos are available.  NO guarantee is made to receive 

any embryo transfer and NO refunds are made of unused transfers.    

Payment is due no later than your baseline ultrasound. At the end of your cycle, services rendered to you by our medical 

and IVF lab personnel will be forwarded to the billing department.  The lab that processes your sample will bill for your 

Blood work charges.  Medication fees will be payable to your pharmacy.  

All outstanding self-pay balances with this office are to be paid in full before participation in the IVF program. This also 
includes any accounts that have been sent to a collection agency.  
 
We accept MasterCard, Visa and Discover or bank check we DO NOT accept personal check for payment. 
 
Packages include: 

Injection teaching visit, single trial transfer, Office visits during the treatment cycle beginning with the baseline 

ultrasound, all ultrasounds for follicular monitoring, oocyte retrieval, surgery fees associated with oocyte retrieval, 

anesthesia associated with retrieval, fertilization and culture of the oocytes, sperm preparation, assisted hatching if 

needed, embryo preparation for transfer, embryo transfer, post treatment consult (done within 4 months of competed 

cycle) and ICSI if needed 

The packages are considered complete when pregnancy occurs or included transfers have taken place. Services must be 

completed in the prescribed time frame.  The fees for either the case rate or multi-cycle packages are due in full at the 

beginning of the cycle.  If there are no embryos for cryopreservation all fees still apply to the multi-cycle packages. 

Should the cycle be cancelled prior to completion of retrieval for medical reasons, $1500 will be charged and the 

remainder of the paid fees refunded.  There is no refund of payment for a failed cycle. 

Services NOT included package: 

 Medications associated with IVF treatment , Cost vary by patient and by protocol  

o www.fertilitydrugcalculator.com 

 Medications associated with Frozen embryo transfer  

 Any additional trial transfers ($220) if needed or cervical stitch ($72)if needed 

 Cryopreservation ($110) or storage of sperm ($240 per year) 

 Cryopreservation of embryos ($650) 

 Storage of Cryopreserved embryos  

 Blood work done for preparation or during cycle monitoring or subsequent pregnancy  

 Preliminary IVF evaluation testing/ Diagnostic testing  

 Any surgery required for preparation for IVF 

 Testicular sperm extraction/percutaneous sperm extraction 

 PGD/PGS Embryo biopsy  

 Shipping of Embryo  

 Preimplantation genetic diagnosis or screening 

 Any fees for complications related to treatment or pregnancy 

 Viability Ultrasounds & MD office visit 

 Donor Sperm 


